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For immediate release 

 

News Release 
Sanitation shifts to four-day schedule next week due to holiday 

City offices closed Nov. 11 for Veterans Day; burn pit hours revert to normal 

ARKANSAS CITY, Kan. (November 5, 2020) — The City of Arkansas City will shift to a four-day 
sanitation schedule next week due to the closure of City offices Wednesday in honor of Veterans Day. 

The F Street Limb Disposal and Compost Site in Ark City also will be closed Wednesday. Following 
the recent ice storm cleanup that is winding down, the burn pit will return to its normal hours next week: 

• 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
• 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday 
• Closed Wednesday for Veterans Day (normally open from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.) 
• 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday 
• Closed Friday 
• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14 

All of Monday’s and Tuesday’s sanitation routes will be collected normally next week. 

All of Wednesday’s route and part of Thursday’s route will be collected Thursday. The part of 
Thursday’s route to be collected that day is from Birch Avenue north to Kansas Avenue and from Sixth 
Street west to 15th Street. (Please see accompanying map for full detail of pickup areas.) 

The remainder of Thursday’s route and all of Friday’s routes will be collected as scheduled. 

Monday’s and Tuesday’s routes will be unaffected by this holiday disruption. 

All refuse should be placed at normal pickup locations by 6 a.m. on the scheduled day of pickup. 

There will be no return pickups. 
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